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WG2 - Training and Mentorship (May 2018-April 2019)

▪ 2 Workgroup meetings 

▪ Establish PPI reference group 

▪ Establish PPI training process   

▪ Continue the development of a mentorship scheme (2 STSMs; 4 ITC Grants)

▪ 2 Workshops on Clinical methods and Training

▪ Database training and other opportunities for all members
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Two WG2 meetings

Action Date Participants 

Face to Face Meeting – CPD, 

Grant, Summer School 2019

September 2018 Max 6 members

Teleconference October 2019 WG2 Members
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PPI Reference Group and Training

Action Date Participants

Establish PPI reference group November 2018 UK Only (tbc)

PPI training March 2019 Max 30
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▪Development of a mentorship scheme (STSM) and ICT

Action Date Participants

STSM Recruitment Invite: June 2018

Selection: July 2019

Max 2 early-career researchers 

(€ 2,500)

4 ICT July 2019 4 grants (€ 4,000) - €1,000 

EUR each.  For PhD students 

and early career 

scientists/researchers from ITC 

countries. 
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Workshops on Clinical methods and Training

Action Date Participants 

Online Masterclass

(II Edition of Behavioral 

Addiction Trends in Society)

March 2019 Over 100 (tbc)

Training workshop on Clinical 

Methods, Barcelona

10-11 October 2018 tbc
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Other activities

Action Date Participants

Database training tbc All Members

Early Career Network

- Forum

- Newsletter

- PhD

Early career
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▪ Grant period 1 – 23rd Oct 2017 – 30th April 2018 (6 months)

▪ Grant period 2 – 1 May 2018 – 30th April 2019 (12 months)

Looking ahead – Year 1 - 2
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▪ Establish the EU-PUI Research Network - multi-stakeholder representation

▪ Exchange knowledge, skills and best practice to integrate scientific and technical advances, address knowledge gaps and 

identify  key research goals.

▪ Support rapid communication of knowledge within the network.

▪ Exploit new insights into the scientific, biotech and health services arena.

▪ Develop and disseminate a platform of advanced research tools and targets 

- animal models and techniques 

- genetic, clinical, neurocognitive and brain imaging instruments 

for onwards development by the scientific community and the biotechnology industry.

▪ Educate and train, to fill gaps in skills and knowledge 

▪ Mentorship for early-career scientists, including low income countries, to enable junior and senior researchers to build trust 

and initiate collaborations.

▪ Build research capacity to deliver multi-centre research studies

▪ Research training for public-patient representatives, including PPI reference group

▪ Open access to electronic research database storing international research data, consolidating existing data and its 

exploitation into new collaborative projects.

▪ Sound management and quality assurance structures and strategies.

MoU Objectives
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The Work plan for period 2 includes Year 1 and Year 2 goals 
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▪ 2 Workgroup meetings (1 face to face, 1 teleconference); 

▪ 2 Workshops covering nosological status, diagnostic criteria, clinical rating scales, brain-based research tools and 
targets, 1 to include animal models (1 webinar, 1 in standalone meeting e.g. Warsaw, 10 th - 11th April 2019) 

▪ 1 Workshop devoted to grant proposal development ( standalone meeting, Barcelona, 10th – 11th Oct 2018)

▪ At least 1 networked grant application to be submitted to a grant giving body (e.g. Chamberlain, Ioannidis, 
Fineberg, Cinosi, Lochner, Stein – UK MRC/South Africa, in progress) 

▪ Scientific Papers; 

1. Associations between cognition and genetic polymorphisms in PUI (Ioannidis K et al, accepted for publication)

2. Meta-analysis of cognition in PIU (Chamberlain SR et al – accepted for publication)

3. Paper introducing the Action (e.g. Manifesto for a European Research Framework on PUI (Fineberg NA et al - in 
preparation) 

4. Consensus Statement on PUI; Measurement, Diagnosis, Intervention and Next Research Steps (e.g. Brand M and 
Rumpf HJ et al in preparation)

5. Data analysis of “Factor structure of Young’s Short Internet Addiction Test”  (after Pawlikowski et al., 2013) 
(Chamberlain SR & Brand M- in preparation)

6. Comprehensive review of screening/clinical instruments for PUI and psychometrics (led by King D et al)

▪ Data collection for diagnostic criteria for PUI (led by Billieux J et al) 

▪ Work starts on Prototype Clinical Rating Scale 

WG1 - Knowledge Creation and Exchange (May 2018-April 2019) 
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WG2 - Training and Mentorship. (May 2018-April 2019)

▪ 2 Workgroup meetings (1 face to face, 1 teleconference) 

▪ Establish PPI reference group

▪ Establish PPI training process

▪ Continue the development of a mentorship scheme

▪ 2 Workshops on Clinical methods and Training (1 in Barcelona Oct 2018, 1 webinar)

▪ Database training for all members, led by Natalie Hall 

▪ 2 STSMs 

▪ 4 ITC Grants.
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WG3 - Dissemination, Impact and Exploitation.

▪ Dissemination plan distributed to all members. 

▪ 2 Workgroup meetings (1 face to face, 1 teleconference) 

▪ Website maintained and updated 

▪ Social media maintained 

▪ Database of members and activities  

▪ >2 Symposiums proposed and submitted to international congresses (e.g. CINP June 2018, 
RCPsych June 2018, EPA Warsaw April 2019, ICBA Japan 2019) 

▪ 1 Action Conference (10th – 11th April 2019, Warsaw, Poland)

▪ 2 Podcasts by National dissemination representatives (available on the website) 

▪ Proposal for a science fair 
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CINP World Congress.
Vienna 16th-19th June 2018

Behavioural addiction: a research and clinical update
Chair Dr Sam Chamberlain, University of Cambridge, UK, 
Co-Chair Dr Christa Rados, KABEG, Austria 

Speaker 1 Dr Naomi Fineberg, University of Hertfordshire, UK,

Introduction to the concept of behavioural addiction: how did we get here?

Speaker 2 Prof Jon Grant, University of Chicago, USA, 

Neurobiology and treatment of gambling disorder and compulsive sexual disorder 

Speaker 3 Dr Samuel Chamberlain, University of Cambridge, UK, 
Hair-pulling and excoriation disorders: obsessive-compulsive, impulsive, or addictive? 

Speaker 4 Dr Brian Odlaug, University of Copenhagen, Denmark, 

Conceptualizing compulsive shopping, stealing, and Internet use: What do we know and have yet to 

learn?
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Royal College of Psychiatrists International Congress, 24-27 June 
2018 , Birmingham UK

Behavioural addictions: update on diagnosis and treatment 
Chair: Professor Jon Grant, Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago 

Neurobiology and treatment of hair pulling disorder: cross-cutting issues 

Dr Sam Chamberlain, Department of Psychiatry, University of Cambridge; & Cambridge 

and Peterborough NHS Foundation Trust (CPFT) 

Problematic Usage of the Internet – a Wake Up Call for Clinicians 
Professor Naomi Fineberg, Hertfordshire Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust and 

University of Hertfordshire 

Recognition and Treatment of Compulsive Sexual Behaviours 

Professor Jon Grant, Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago 
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WG4 - Management, Governance and Quality Assurance (May 2018- April 2019)

▪ 2 Workgroup meetings (1 face to face, 1 teleconference) 

▪ Monitoring quality of training workshops, STSMs and ITC grants

▪ Risk Management plan

▪ Endorse Activities Reports from all WG leads

▪ 4 Quality Assurance reports 

▪ 2 MC meetings, 1 face to face (Warsaw April 2019) 1 Teleconference (Oct 2018)



Proposed Budget for Period 2 (May 
2018- April 2019)
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A. COST Networking Tools EUR

(1) Meetings 113 790

(2) Training Schools 0.00

(3) Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM) 5,000.00

(4) ITC Conference Grant 4,000.00

(5) COST Action Dissemination 2,200.00

(6) Other Expenses Related to Scientific Activities (OERSA) 2,000.00

B. Total Science Expenditure (sum of (1) to (6)) 126,990.00

C. Financial and Scientific Administration and Coordination (FSAC) (max. of 15% of B) 

19,048.50

Total Grant (B+C) 146,038.50

Work and Budget Plan (Period 2) Summary
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▪ X5 face to face Workgroup Meetings and x4 teleconference WG meetings- Details TBC

▪ X1 MC Meeting and Action Conference – Warsaw, Poland 10th – 11th April 2019 (alongside EPA 
Conference 6th – 9th April 2019 https://epa-congress.org/2019#.WtSu7Yjwbcs )

▪ X1 MC meeting by Teleconference

▪ X1 WG meeting and Workshop - Barcelona, Spain 10th – 11th Oct 2018 (alongside ECNP 
congress Conference 6th – 9th Oct 2018 https://2018.ecnp.eu/ )

▪ X1 Database workshop – Details TBC

▪ X1 Dissemination meeting, for 2 speakers to attend an international conference

▪ X1 PPI Training workshop for PUI

▪ X1 Webinar “PUI – An Update”

Meetings x 16
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▪ 2 STSMs – 2,500.00 EUR each. For early career scientists/researchers

ITC Conference Grants

▪ 4 ITC Grants – 1,000.00 EUR each.  For PhD students and early career 
scientists/researchers from ITC countries. 

COST Action Dissemination and OERSA

▪ 1,200.00 EUR – Support and Maintenance of the Action Website

▪ 1,000.00 EUR – Open access publication

▪ 2,000.00 EUR – Bank Charges and transfer costs incurred through 
managing the budget. 

STSM
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Workshop and MC Meeting- Report
WG4- Management, Governance and Quality Assurance

Edna Grünblatt (Switzerland)
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▪ Achieved activities report

▪ Suggested workshop agenda

Content
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▪ Three WG4 meetings (23.10.2017; 11.12.2017; 12.02.2018; 
22.4.2018) including 3 meeting reports (will be uploaded online).

▪ Naomi/Natalie have set: (a) the office, (b) Management Committee 
(MC), (c) financial plan, (d) organised MC meeting (23.10.2017; 
31.1.2018; 22.4.2018)

▪ Quality assurance measures: (a) prepared a quality assurance 
questionnaire for training and workshops to be filled by all 
participants- MC members should translate in home language, (b) 
reviewed dissemination plan from WG3, (c) drafted an evaluation 
criteria for travel-, and training-grants (ITC and STSM), (d) 
coordinated and set an external advisory board.

Activities Achieved
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External advisory board (non-EU observers COST-PUI members).

Christine Lochner Humberto Nicolini Daniel King Hisato Mastunaga

(South Africa) (Mexico) (Australia) (Japan)

Committee head

▪ Task- (a) External unbiased quality assurance

(b) Evaluation and selection of applicants for travel- and 
workshop/Training-grants

(c) Created assessment criteria for selection of STSM and 
ITS candidates

Activities Achieved
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▪ Growth in network members – total 114 members, 48 MC 
members, 25 MC substitutes, 12 Observers, 10 original proposers, 
9 Add Hoc members. 

▪ Numbers attending the 2nd MC meeting- 32 MC members 
accepted the invitation (32= number to be Quorate). 6 Substitutes 
from 9 attending that are representing absent MC members.

▪ We achieved 2 STSMs as planned.

▪ We achieved 3 ITC grants as planned.

▪ Dissemination- our PUI webinar in March attracted 100 delegates

▪ Successfully submitted and will be running a symposium on PUI in 
the ICBA meeting April 2018.

Target achievements of the Action 
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▪ Governance structure

▪ Risk management plan

▪ Regulation and reporting ledger

▪ Financial report

Workshop agenda



Workshop and MC Meeting- Workshop
WG4- Management, Governance and Quality Assurance

Edna Grünblatt (Switzerland)
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▪ Governance structure

▪ Risk management plan

▪ Regulation and reporting ledger

▪ Financial report

Workshop agenda
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External Advisory Board

National Representative

Governance structure

COST Office

Science office 

Dr Luule Mizera

Administrative officer

Ms Svetlana Voivona

Board

Chair

Naomi Fineberg

Vice Chair

Josef Zohar

Grant holder

Institute

University of 
Hertfordshire

Manager/Adm.

Natalie Hall

Management Committee

WG1
Sam Chamberlain

Anna Goudriaan

Lior Carmi

Michael Van Amergingen (Obs)

WG2
Ornella Corazza

Giovanni Martinotti

KonstantinosIonnidis

Dan Stein (Obs)

WG3
Zsolt Demetrovicz

Stefano Pallanti

Bernardo delOsso

Marc Portenza (Obs)

WG4
Edna Grünblatt

Jose Menchon

Eric Hollander (Obs)

Chair

Christine Lochner

Nicolini H, King 

D, Matsunaga H

STSM 

Coordinator
Giovanni Martinotti

Science 

Communication
Julius Burkauskas
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▪ Monitoring and risk assessment -reported to the Chair and Steering
Committee at quarterly intervals.

▪ Actions to minimize the risk

▪ The participants have expressed willingness to support the Action every
step of the way. However, if the level of participation were to be lower
than expected, links with international academic bodies will be used to
attract new Action Members.

▪ The Action will ensure networking events and meetings are well
attended by running them alongside the international congresses that
the scientists regularly attend.

▪ Robust dissemination will be guaranteed by: ECNP, social Networks,
Website.

▪ Main ‘risk’ = we do not get good enough ‘buy-in’ for the activities, e.g.
attendance at MC meetings, correct allocation and use of ITC and STSM
grnats, attendance at educational events etc.

Risk management plan
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▪ Quarterly reports from WG1-WG3 should be provided to
WG4, Chair and steering committee

▪ Reports will be placed online for all MC members access

▪ Membership applications will need to be approved by MC

▪ STSM and ITC grantees must provide reports to be placed
online in order to be reimbursed

▪….

Regulation and report ledger
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Financial report

▪ Will be finalized immediately following the meeting:



Financial Budget for Period 1

Natalie Hall – Cologne, 22nd April 2018
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▪ A. COST Networking Tools EUR

▪ (1) Meetings 41,970.00

▪ (2) Training Schools 0.00

▪ (3) Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM) 5,000.00

▪ (4) ITC Conference Grant 3,000.00

▪ (5) COST Action Dissemination 3,000.00

▪ (6) Other Expenses Related to Scientific Activities (OERSA) 3,000.00

▪ B. Total Science Expenditure (sum of (1) to (6)) 55,970.00

▪ C. Financial and Scientific Administration and Coordination (FSAC) 
(max. of 15% of B) 8395.50

▪ Total Grant (B+C) 64365.50

Workplan and budget – Period 1
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Changes and Amendments
The following changes have been made:

▪ The Website budget was increased from 3,000 EUR for period 1 – 4,611EUR.

▪ The LOS Support budget was increased for the up and coming webinar to allow 

for a wider audience and support for streaming the webinar live. 

▪ A meeting with WG 3 leads was conducted at the University of Hertfordshire 

(14th Feb 2018)

▪ WG were allowed to hold teleconference meetings throughout the budget period 

without getting prior permission. 

▪ Amendments to the date, location and budget of the Cologne meeting was 

agreed

▪ Jon Grant (USA) and Dan King (Australia) were agreed as International 

Observers. 

▪ We would like to propose that 2 members be reimbursed for the symposium  

they will be giving at the ICBA Conference on the 24 th of April 2018
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▪ A. COST Networking Tools EUR

▪ (1) Meetings 41,970.00

▪ (2) Training Schools 0.00

▪ (3) Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM) 0.00

▪ (4) ITC Conference Grant 3,000.00

▪ (5) COST Action Dissemination 8000,00

▪ (6) Other Expenses Related to Scientific Activities (OERSA) 
3,000.00

▪ B. Total Science Expenditure (sum of (1) to (6)) 55,970.00

▪ C. Financial and Scientific Administration and Coordination 
(FSAC) (max. of 15% of B) 8395.50

▪ Total Grant (B+C) 64365.50

Amendments to the Budget
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Period 1 ends on the 30th of April 2018

▪ Therefore all travel claims must be submitted before Friday 27th April 2018

April 2018 Members 
Sun 22nd Mon 23rd Tues 24th Wed 25th Thurs 26th Friday 27th Sat 28th

Sun 29th Mon 30th May 1st

Today’s 

Meeting

LOS & 

Travel 

Claims 

submitted 

to COST

Claims 

sent for 

approval

Claims 

Processed 

for payment
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It is imperative that we get all 
claims processed and paid as we 
can not carry over any unspent 
funds from this period to period 2
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STSMs: updates and new projects

WG 2 Training and Mentorship - EU-PUI CA 16207

Giovanni Martinotti, Cologne 22nd April 2018
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1.   ICT (Inclusiveness Target Countries) grants (3)

2.   STSMs grants (2)
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ICT (Inclusiveness Target Countries) grants

Anja Wertag, Institute of Social Sciences Ivo Pilar, Zagreb, Croatia, 

Title: Who wants to click and win? Some characteristics of Internet gamblers

Artemisia Dores, University of Porto, Portugal, 

Title: Neurophysiological Correlates of Near-Miss in Pathological and Problematic Gambling

Jovana Todorovic, University of Belgrade

Title: Binge watching is Serbia
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Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM)

Short-Term Scientific Missions (STSMs) allow scientists to learn from an institution or

laboratory in another COST country - a concept of particular interest to young scientists.

In agreement with the WS2 and the PI we selected the group of Jon E. Grant at the

Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Neuroscience at the University of Chicago
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Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM)

Activities proposed for the mission:

1. Longitudinal study of young adults. The correlation between internet addiction and cognitive
variables, as well as gender issues and COMT genotyping.

2. A new survey of young adults for internet addiction, narcissism, pathological lying, and

cognitive variables.
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Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM)

We received two applications:

1. Dr. Konstantnos Ioannidis, University of Cambridge

2. Dr. Mauro Pettorruso, Catholic University of Rome
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Dr. Konstantinos Ioannidis, MD MSc MRCPsych

Project Title: Cognitive aspects of lying, deception, and 

narcissism in problematic internet use
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Dr. Konstantinos ioannidis

3 bullet points summarising the key objectives:

1) Familiarize with the work ethos, strategic plan and PIU research

activities of the ACID research group with view to establish and promote a twoway

(COST/ACID) link for short-term and long-term collaborations.

2) Learn about the particular details of the current PIU project with view to

expand my knowledge in this niche PIU area and bring this expertize back to

COST in the form of at least a report (initially) and a COST-affiliated publication (at

a later stage).

3) Take part in the project data analysis
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Dr. Konstantinos ioannidis

Learning points:

1) Learning about the theory and application of cognitive tasks used in the

project (i.e. scientific background for choosing the task, optimal measures for

analysis, neurobiological parameters linked with the tasks)

2) Learn about the process and challenges of setting up an online survey for 

use in scientific research

3) Learning about how to best analyse the survey data in conjunction to the
cognitive measurements
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Dr. Mauro Pettorruso, MD, PhD

Project Title: Longitudinal study of young adults. The correlation

between internet addiction and cognitive variables, as well as gender

issues and COMT genotyping.
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Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM)

Future directions:

1) To build a connection with countries where Internet Problematic Use has its higher prevalence

2) To assess the role of problematic use of internet and its association with major psychiatric 
disorders 
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Short Term Scientific Missions (STSM): future 
directions

To evaluate the Hikikomori phenomenon

To evaluate the presence of Internet Addiction Disorder (as to the IAD assessment) in comorbidity 

with other disorders

Possible contact: Kato Takahiro A Department of Neuropsychiatry, Graduate School of Medical

Sciences, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan
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Looking Ahead
Forward Plan for WP1

Dr Sam Chamberlain, April 2018
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▪ Leads and Co-Leads: Sam Chamberlain (UK), Anna 
Goudriaan (Netherlands), Lior Carmi (Israel), Michael Van 
Ameringen (Canada – observer)

▪ WP1 has 51 members to date, GoogleGroup used for 
announcements (e.g. minutes, meetings, new subprojects)

Memberships
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▪ Objectives: Establish multi-disciplinary, multi-stakeholder 
research network; Integrate scientific and technical advances; 
Address knowledge gaps; Identify the most promising 
research goals; Develop an open-access electronic research 
database (with WG2); Develop a platform of research tools 
and targets for onwards development by the wider scientific 
community and biotech. industry; Consensus statements. 

Reminder – WP1 – Knowledge Creation and Exchange
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▪ To be covered in afternoon session

▪ In brief:
▪ Approx. 10 subprojects (papers) initiated with confirmed leads.

▪ One paper in press, two submitted for publication, two nearing 
readiness for submission. 

Progress so far…
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▪ Data collection and papers: key expected progress milestones in next year 

▪ Submission of Manifesto for a European Research Framework on PUI (Dr Naomi Fineberg) – “who we are, what are 
the key goals for the Action”

▪ Submission of Action Consensus Statement (Dr Matthias Brand and Dr Hans-Juergen Rumpf) – “detailed 
understanding of phenonenonof PUI, measurement, diagnosis, management of next research steps to advance the 
field.” 

▪ Data collection for Delphi study on diagnostic criteria for PUI (Dr Joel Billieux) 

▪ Work starts on Comprehensive review of screening/clinical instruments for PUI and psychometrics (Dr Daniel King)

▪ Acceptance for publication of Meta-analysis of cognition in PIU (Dr Sam Chamberlain)

▪ Submission of paper on “Associations between Cognition and genetic polymorphisms in PUI” (Dr Konstantinos 
Ioannidis)

▪ Data analysis of “Factor structure of Young’s Short Internet Addiction Test”

(after Pawlikowski et al., 2013) (Dr Sam Chamberlain & Dr Matthias Brand)

Forward plan for the next year
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▪ New Grant Applications

▪ Submission of “PUI: a comprehensive inquiry” grant (Chamberlain, 
Lochner, Fineberg, Stein) – UK MRC/South Africa Funded

▪ If funded, will develop a platform for online assessment of PUI 
including cognition, which can then be refined in future and used by 
other members of the COST. 

Forward plan for the next year
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▪ Consider each WP1 subproject in turn to highlight any 
progress so far, and brainstorm ideas

▪ Identify any new subprojects arising from this (if any)

▪ Discuss future grant opportunities

Plan for today’s WP1 discussions
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Update on WG1

Dr Sam Chamberlain, April 2018
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▪ Objectives: Establish multi-disciplinary, multi-stakeholder 
research network; Integrate scientific and technical advances; 
Address knowledge gaps; Identify the most promising 
research goals; Develop an open-access electronic research 
database (with WG2); Develop a platform of research tools 
and targets for onwards development by the wider scientific 
community and biotech. industry; Consensus statements. 

Reminder – WP1 – Knowledge Creation and Exchange
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▪ Approx. 10 subprojects (papers) initiated with confirmed leads.

▪ One paper in press, two submitted for publication, two nearing 
readiness for submission. 

Progress so far…
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List of WG1 subprojects
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List of WG1 subprojects (1/3)

Manifesto for a European Research Framework on PUI. “Who we are, what are the key goals for the 

Action.” Naomi Fineberg.

Action Consensus Statement on PUI. “Detailed understanding of phenomenon of PUI, measurement, 

diagnosis, management of next research steps to advance the field”. Dr Matthias Brand.

Problematic internet use and risky behaviours across the lifespan: societal and public health impact”. 

Jacek Pyzalski.

Theoretical mechanisms underlying addictions and obsessive-compulsive spectrum disorders. Scope not 
restricted to PIU but highlights the Cost Action. Focus may include RDoC, theoretical mechanisms that 

might differentiate and overlap between the two (addiction vs OCRD) then going on in a more focused 

manner to consider gambling/gaming/sex/others. Springboard for future papers. Valerie Voon.
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List of WG1 subprojects (2/3)

Delphi study on diagnostic criteria for gaming disorder / PUI. Joel Billieux.

Comprehensive review of screening/clinical instruments for gaming disorder and other online disorders. 

Daniel King.

Systematic review and meta-analysis of structural and functional neuroimaging findings for PIU. To include 

recommendations about types of structural/functional scans, pipelines, fMRI tests, suitable for future multi-

site research on PIU; issues to consider for multi-site studies. Anneke Goudriaan.

Narrative review of cognition. Review of existing cognitive findings in PIU and consensus statement on key 
cognitive domains for international studies plus recommendations for such studies (e.g. confounds to 

consider). To include (where available) psychometric properties of tests and consideration of suitability for 

large-scale studies. Matthias Brand.

Meta-analysis of cognitive findings in PIU. Konstantinos Ioannidis,
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List of WG1 subprojects (3/3)

Critical review of existing psychological and pharmacological treatments for PIU. Jon Grant.

Additional data papers that acknowledge COST Support

Problematic internet use: associations between cognition and COMT rs4818, rs4680 and DISC1 rs3081 
haplotypes (data paper). Konstantinos Ioannidis, Sam Chamberlain, Jon Grant. 

The impact of Comorbid Impulsive/Compulsive Disorders on PUI (data paper). Jon Grant, Sam 

Chamberlain, Konstantinos Ioannidis.

Latent Structure of Young’s Diagnostic Test in NSPN Cohort (data paper). Sam Chamberlain, Matthias 

Brand, Konstantinos Ioannidis. 
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▪ Methods: Systematic literature review was conducted of peer-
reviewed case-controlled studies comparing cognition in PIU (broadly 
defined) to healthy controls. Findings were extracted and subjected 
to a meta-analysis where at least four publications existed for a given 
cognitive domain of interest. 

Cognition in PUI: Meta-analysis of 40 studies

Konstantinos Ioannidis, Roxanne Hook, Anna Goudriaan, Simon Vlies, Naomi Fineberg, 

Jon Grant, Sam Chamberlain
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Cognition in PUI: Meta-analysis of 40 studies
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Cognition in PUI: Meta-analysis of 40 studies

Konstantinos Ioannidis, Roxanne Hook, Anna Goudriaan, Simon Vlies, Naomi Fineberg, 

Jon Grant, Sam Chamberlain

▪ Results: The meta-analysis comprised 2922 participants across 40 
studies. Compared to controls, PUI was associated with significant 
impairment in inhibitory control (Stroop task Hedge’s g=0.53 ±0.18 
[SE], Stop-signal task g=0.42±0.12, Go/No-Go task g=0.51±0.17), 
decision-making (g=0.49±0.11), and working memory (g=0.40±0.17). 
Whether or not gaming was the predominant type of online behavior
did not significantly moderate the observed cognitive effects; nor did 
age, gender, geographical area of reporting, or the presence of co-
morbidities. 
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The impact of Comorbid Impulsive/Compulsive 
Disorders on PUI

Sam Chamberlain, Konstantinos Ioannidis, Jon Grant, J Behavioral Addictions, 2018 (in press) 

▪ Methods: 123 adults aged 18-29 years were recruited using media 
advertisements, and attended the research center for a detailed 
psychiatric assessment, including interviews, completion of 
questionnaires and neuropsychological testing. Participants were 
classified into three groups: PIU with no comorbid impulsive/compulsive 
disorders (n=18), PIU with one or more comorbid impulsive/compulsive 
disorders (n=37), and healthy controls (n=67). Differences between the 
three groups were characterized in terms of demographic, clinical, and 
cognitive variables. Effect sizes for overall effects of group were also 
reported. 
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The impact of Comorbid Impulsive/Compulsive 
Disorders on PUI

Sam Chamberlain, Konstantinos Ioannidis, Jon Grant, J Behavioral Addictions, 2018 (in press) 

▪ Results: The three groups did not differ significantly on age, 
gender, levels of education, nicotine consumption, or alcohol use.  
Quality of life was significantly impaired in PIU irrespective of 
whether or not individuals had comorbid impulsive/compulsive 
disorders (large effect size). However, impaired response inhibition 
and decision-making were only identified in PIU with 
impulsive/compulsive comorbidities (medium effect sizes). 



Subscribe to our news: www.cost.eu/subscribe

www.cost.eu

Subscribe

https://twitter.com/costprogramme?lang=fr
http://www.cost.eu/
https://www.youtube.com/user/COSTOffice
https://www.facebook.com/COST.Programme/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cost-office


Chair’s Report. 
EU-PUI CA 16207

Naomi  A Fineberg 

2nd MC Meeting (end of 1st grant period) 

Cologne 22nd April 2018



Aims of presentation

• Review the status of the network.

• Review the objectives and deliverables 
achieved so far

• Confirm the working groups and other 
management roles and structures

• Promote inclusiveness of ITC countries

• Interactive discussion about deliverables and 
timelines, focussing on this financial period.
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Letter of support for EU-PUI; EU Health 

& Food Safety Commissioner

For full text see
Twitter(@V_Andriukaitis)



EU-PUI. Participating COST Members (April 2018)

• COST Members (countries) having accepted the MoU:

29 (13 Full member countries; 16 ITC Countries)

• Number of Action MC members 96 (56 Full; 40 ITC)

COST Member and Acceptance Date

BA 19/09/2017

BE 08/11/2017

BG 22/09/2017
HR 15/07/2017

CY 23/03/2018

CZ 24/10/2017

DK 13/10/2017

EE 09/10/2017
FR 25/01/2018

DE 14/08/2017

EL 12/09/2017

HU 07/08/2017

IE 13/09/2017

IL 18/07/2017

IT 19/09/2017
LT 13/10/2017

LU 25/109/2017

MT 16/07/2017

ME 23/01/2018

NL 01/08/2017

PL 13/09/2017

PT 19/09/2017

RO 12/02/2018

RS 05/10/2017

ES 23/08/2017
SE 26/09/2017

CH 13/07/2017

UK 28/07/2017

MK 14/07/2017



Action Observers 

Approved:

• Australia (Brakoulias, Yucel)

• Brazil (Fontanelle), 

• Canada (van Ameringen), 

• China (Lie)

• Japan (Matsunaga)

• South Africa (Lochner, Stein)

• USA (Rodriguez, Hollander, 
Potenza)

• Georgia (Kirtava)

• Albania (Melonashi)

Going through 
approval:

• Australia (King)

• Japan (Isobe)

• Cuba(Valdes-Sosa, 
Hernandez)

• USA (Geller, Grant)



Full member countries

ITC countries

Observer countries

Net&Me: Global Reach 



Aims/Primary Objectives

• Bring together multidisciplinary international experts 

• Collaborate on advancing the understanding of 
problematic use of the internet (PUI) and its 
treatment 

• Reach agreement about the definition of PUI

• Gain reliable information on its prevalence, clinical 
parameters, brain-based biology and socio health-
economic impact



Secondary objectives
• Establish the EU-PUI Research Network - multi-stakeholder representation

• Exchange knowledge, skills and best practice to integrate scientific and technical 
advances, address knowledge gaps and identify the most promising research goals.

• Support rapid communication of knowledge within the network.

• Exploit new insights into the scientific, biotech and health services arena.

• Develop and disseminate a platform of advanced research tools and targets 

- animal models and techniques 

- genetic, clinical, neurocognitive and brain imaging instruments 

for onwards development by the scientific community and the biotechnology industry.

• Educate and train to fill gaps in skills and knowledge 

• Mentorship for early-career scientists, including low income countries, to, enable 
junior and senior researchers to build trust and initiate collaborations.

• Build research capacity to deliver multi-centre research studies

• Research training for public-patient representatives, including PPI reference group

• Open access to electronic research database storing international research data, 
consolidating existing data and its exploitation into new collaborative projects.

• Sound management and quality assurance structures and strategies.



Network Structure

• Chair- Naomi Fineberg (UK)

• Vice Chair- Joseph Zohar (IS)

• Grant holder-UH

• Scientific rep of grant-holder-Naomi Fineberg 

• Financial rep of grant-holder – M Bamigboye (UH)

• Legal rep of grant-holder – S Grant (UH)

• Administrator – Natalie Hall (UK)

• Science  Officer – Luule Mizera (COST)

• Administration Officer – Svetlana Voinova (COST) 



Workgroup Leadership

Workgroup Number 1; Knowledge Creation and Exchange 
• WG1 lead  Sam Chamberlain (UK), 
• WG1 co- leads Anna Goudriaan (ND);  L Carmi (IS), Michael van Ameringen (CA-

observer)

Workgroup Number 2; Training and Mentorship 
• WG2 lead Ornella Corazza (UK) 
• WG2 co-leads – Konstantinos Ionnadis (HE), Dan Stein (SA - observer)
• STSM coordinator-Giovanni Martinotti (It) 

Workgroup Number 3; Dissemination, Impact and Exploitation 
• WG3 Lead Zsolt Demetrovicz (HU)(ITC country)
• WG3 co-leads - Stefano Pallanti (IT), Bernardo dellOsso (IT) and Marc Potenza 

(observer US).
• Science Communication Manager- Julius Burkauskas (Lt)

Workgroup Number 4; Management, Governance and Quality Assurance
• WG4 Lead Edna Gruenblatt (SW) 
• WG4 co-leads Jose Menchon (ES), Eric Hollander (US observer).



Goals: Nov 1st 2017- 30th Oct 2018
• Establish the network and take forward the work-plan. 

• Establish the workgroup membership. 

• Review the growth of membership , development of activities of the workgroups 
covering the previous financial period, via reports from each WG lead.

• Reach consensus on key research goals related to nosology, diagnostic criteria, 
clinical rating scales, brain based research tools and targets, as the basis for grant 
applications to be taken forward under the leadership of WG1.

• Develop at least one proposal for a symposium, reach consensus on the speakers 
and venue for a proposed symposium to be held at a major scientific meeting. 

• Establish STSMs and a mentorship scheme. To train early career scientists. 

• Provide training for researchers in clinical or preclinical methods. 

• Establish a PPI reference group and confirm a PPI training process. 

• Explore the development of a research database for the network. 

• Develop a dissemination plan. 

• Initiate the development of website to publicise the Action and its outputs. 

• Establish a database of industry contacts  and make links with TTO. 

• Establish financial, governance, risk management and contingency plans. 

• Review the period’s activities among the MC and reach agreement on the work plan 
and budget for the following year.



Goals: Nov 1st 2017- 30th Oct 2018

• Establish the network and take forward the work-plan. 
• Establish the workgroup membership. √
• Review growth of membership, development of activities of the workgroups 

covering the previous financial period, via reports from each WG lead. √

• Reach consensus on key research goals related to nosology, diagnostic criteria, 
clinical rating scales, brain based research tools and targets, as a basis for grant 
applications to be taken forward under the leadership of WG1.in progress

• Develop at least one proposal for a symposium, reach consensus on the speakers 
and venue for a proposed symposium to be held at a major scientific meeting. √

• Establish STSMs √ and a mentorship scheme in progress
• Provide training for researchers in clinical or preclinical methods√ 
• Establish a PPI reference group and confirm a PPI training process. in progress 

• Explore the development of a research database for the network. in progress

• Develop a dissemination plan. √
• Initiate the development of website to publicise the Action and its outputs. √

• Establish a database of industry contacts  and make links with TTO. in progress
• Establish financial, governance, risk management and contingency plans. √
• Review the period’s activities among the MC and reach agreement on the work 

plan and budget for the following year. in progress 

√



EU-PUI Activities: Nov 1st 2017- 30th April 2018

• Work Group Meetings /Teleconferences x 7 (10th Nov 2017, 1st Dec 2017, 11th Dec 2017, 10th

Jan 2018, 12th Feb 2018, Hatfield 14th Feb 2018, Cologne, 22nd April 2018)

• Training Seminar  ‘Online Masterclass in Behavioural Addiction’ (Hatfield, March 
29th 2018) 

• Symposium at International Conference ‘Compulsive Aspects Of Internet Use And 
Related Disorders: New Initiatives ‘, with ITC conference support (International 
Congress of  Behavioral Addictions (ICBA), Cologne, 24th April 2018)

• Interactive workshops on rating scales and research grant development  (Cologne, 
22nd April 2018 )

• Website up and running and 1st newsletter  http://www.internetandme.eu/
• STSM (x2) K Ioannidis (Host Jon Grant, USA), M Pettorruso (Host Jon Grant, USA)
• ITC Conference Grants (x3) Wertag (Croatia), Dores (Portugal), Todorovic (Serbia) 

(ICBA, Cologne, 23rd -25th April 2018)
• Grant submissions -Dores, Menchon et al ‘Psychobiological Approach to 

Problematic and Pathological Gambling: A multi-domain study of the near-miss 
effect’ La Caixa, Spain

• COST papers in press / published 18.4.2018
The Impact of Comorbid Impulsive/Compulsive Disorders on Problematic 
Internet Use. Chamberlain SR, Ioannidis K, Grant JE. Journal of Behavioral 
Addictions, In press (accepted 25.3.2018).

• WG reports x4
• 2nd Management Committee Meeting (Cologne, 22nd April 2018)

http://www.internetandme.eu/
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Newsletter  April 2018
See http://www.internetandme.eu/ 





Feedback for the Online Masterclass:
“New Insights on Addiction Trends in Society”

29th March 2018

• 91 attendees, from countries including: Spain, UK, Portugal, 
Belgium, South Africa, Canada, USA, India, Italy, Lithuania, and 
Albania. 

• 36 provided feedback: 2/3 female, mainly in Psychology. 
Medicine or Education and 90% full or ITC member countries



COST symposium in ICBA Cologne, 24th April 2018
Compulsive Aspects Of Internet Use And Related Disorders: New 

Initiatives 

• Samuel Chamberlain – “Cross-cutting issues in 
compulsive disorders: an introduction”

• Marc Potenza – “Diagnosis, Biological and Treatment of 
Internet Gaming Disorder”

• Jon Grant “Understanding and Treating Compulsive Sexual 
Behaviour and Compulsive shopping”

• Anneke Goudriaan – “Neurobiological basis of 
pathological gambling: research development and 
implications for problematic use of the internet research”

• Naomi Fineberg – “New COST Action Research Network 
Into Problematic Internet Usage”



THANK YOU !!!





WG 2 Training and Mentorship
EU-PUI CA 16207

Ornella Corazza 

Giovanni Martinotti

2nd MC Meeting (end of 1st grant period) 

Cologne 22nd April 2018



Aims/Primary objectives of WG 2

• Promote education and training enterprises to 
fill the gaps in scientific and technical fields

• Organise workshops, training schools

• Develop a mentorship scheme/activities for 
early career researchers and PPI training

• Provide research training for public-patient 
representatives

• Build capacity



Workgroup Leadership

Workgroup Number 2; Training and Mentorship 

• WG2 lead Ornella Corazza (UK) 

• WG2 co-leads – Konstantinos Ionnadis (HE), 
Dan Stein (SA - observer)

• STSM coordinator- Giovanni Martinotti (It) 



EU-PUI Activities: Nov 1st 2017- 30th April 2018

• Training Seminar  ‘Online Masterclass in 
Behavioural Addiction’ (Hatfield, March 29th

2018) 

• STSM (x2) Konstantinous Ioannidis (Host Jon 
Grant, USA), Mauro Pettorruso (Host Jon Grant, 
USA)

• ITC Conference Grants (x3) Wertag (Croatia), 
Dores (Portugal), Todorovic (Serbia) (ICBA, 
Cologne, 23rd -25th April 2018)

• 2nd Management Committee Meeting (Cologne, 
22nd April 2018)





Feedback for the Online Masterclass:
“New Insights on Addiction Trends in Society”

29th March 2018

• 91 attendees, from countries including: Spain, UK, Portugal, 
Belgium, South Africa, Canada, USA, India, Italy, Lithuania, and 
Albania. 

• 36 provided feedback: 2/3 female, mainly in Psychology. 
Medicine or Education and 90% full or ITC member countries



Feedback for the Online Masterclass:
“New Insights on Addiction Trends in Society”

29th March 2018

• The majority of the attendees were female and aged between 24 
and 44. One of the COST initiatives is that we target females and 
early career researchers.

• The majority of attendees indicated that they were informed of the 
event by a colleague and by social media.

• The majority of attendees indicated that they found the content of 
the webinar useful for their career and that they would use what 
they have learned in their professional practice.  

• The majority of those who provided a feedback were very satisfied. 

• Overall, attendees indicated that they particularly liked the ease 
and accessibility of the online format and felt the content of the 
webinar and the presenters were very informative. 



Very Poor Poor Fair Good Very Good Excellent

The overall content of the activity was: 0 0 1 (2.9) 6 (17.6) 14 (41.2) 13 (38.2)

The individual presentations of the activity were: 0 0 1 (2.9) 7 (20.6) 17 (50) 9 (26.5)

The speakers were: 0 0 5 (14.7) 17 (50) 12 (35.3)

The materials distributed were: 0 0 1 (4.3) 4 (11.1) 9 (39.1) 9 (39.1)

Feedback on the quality of the webinar



Feedback on the organisation of the event



• Possible suggestions for the future include: 
Longer events, more support material, more 
contact with the organisers before the event 
and more detailed instructions as to how to 
access the webinar. Overall the feedback 
received indicated that the webinar was a 
very successful activity.  



THANK YOU !!!



Dissemination plan

EU-PUI CA 16207
Julius Burkauskas

Cologne 22nd April 2018



DISSEMINATION PLAN 

• Co-Authors: Naomi A. Fineberg (UK), Zsolt
Demetrovics (HU), Edna Grünblatt (SW), 
Joseph Zohar (IS), Adomas Bunevičius (LT).

Date: 18. 04. 2018 

Version: 3.0 

• Work package: WG3

• Deliverable: Dissemination plan (1st year)



T
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S
01 – AIMS OF THE DISSEMINATION PLAN

Dissemination levels, Objectives, Targeted

audience

02 – DESIGN/IDENTITY

Logo, Slides

03 – DISSEMINATION TOOLS & 

RESPONSIBILITIES

Website, Brochure, Newsletter, Social 

Media, Scientific publications

04 – MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Numerical Targets



Aims of dissemination plan

• To describe and define dissemination activities 
to be performed

• To describe the work division between and the 
responsibilities of different COST Action 
CA16207 WG and WP

• To describe the work division between the 
different dissemination levels (European level, 
project level and national level)

• To specify dissemination means and 
communication channels.



OBJECTIVES ACCORDING TO DISSEMINATION 

LEVELS

EUROPEAN 

• To establish and 

further extend links 
with strong partners 
in the Problematic 

Usage of the Internet 
and related fields

• To provide high 
quality contributions 
to the dissemination 

of the project via 
media and scientific 

as well a lay publicity
• To generate scientific 

knowledge, skills and 

methods for further 
internal and 

collaborative 
research

• To disseminate COST 

Action CA16207 at 
international events

NATIONAL

• To establish National 

Task Forces 
• To provide a national 

dissemination plan (such 

as training events, 
symposia, workshops, 

podcasts)
• To cooperate with strong 

national networks and 

stakeholders 
• To support translation of 

COST Action CA16207 -
related information into 
local languages 

• To ensure visibility of 
COST Action CA16207 

for the target patient 
groups and scientists 

• To ensure that COST 

Action CA16207 is well-
known nationally 

• To support the branding 
of COST Action 
CA16207

PROJECT

•To provide quality assurance for local dissemination 

• To effectively disseminate achievements of the 
project at international and national levels 



DISSEMINATION LEVELS 

SR

SR

SR

OA

OA

OAOA

OA

OA

SR

SR

SR

EUROPEAN 

Scientific Results (SR):

• Scientific conferences
• Annual Scientific 

Meeting

• “Open Access” scientific 
journals

• Training workshops and 
schools for early career 
scientists

• Scientific fairs
• Joining ECNP and other 

science networks
• ResearchGate

Outreach activities (OA):

• Science Media Centre
• Attendees of well-known 

international events

• Podcasts
• Facebook and Twitter 

NATIONAL

• National dissemination 

plan
• National Task Forces

Scientific Results (SR):
• National scientific 

conferences
• National network
• Partner invitation to 

COST Action CA16207 
workshops, local 

activities

Outreach activities (OA):

• Reaching out to local
media

• National podcasts

PROJECT

File sharing system - information exchange on the 

implementation progress, barriers and drivers, 
experiences, results and outcomes, gathered and identified 

in the preparation and implementation phases 



TARGETED DISSEMINATION GROUPS 

EUROPEAN 

• Experts in the field of 

PUI and related fields
• Decision-makers on EU 

(e.g. experts working on 

prevention).
• International public 

organizations
• Technology providers 
• International media 

• Internet users
• Attendees of well-

known international 
events in the field of 
PUI and related fields

NATIONAL

• Decision-makers 

• National practitioners
• Teachers 
• Decision-makers on 

national level 
• National authorities (e.g. 

governmental bodies, 
professional institutions, 
NGOs)

• University centres/ 
research centres/ 

Researchers and students 
• Patient representative 

groups

• Final Users of the web 
platform

• Newspapers and 
professional magazines

• Internet users 

PROJECT

All COST Action CA16207 partners and 

associated partners 



IDENTITY

COST Action participants are 

encouraged to download the guidelines 

for the communication, dissemination 

and exploitation of COST Action results 

and outcomes. 
On COST website you can find a 

handbook which is meant to help COST 

Action to communicate their work and 

achievements.

http://www.cost.eu/media/dissemination-

corporate-identity

The Action CA16207 logo was approved 

by COST organization on 2018 January 

10th.



DISSEMINATION TOOLS & 
RESPONSIBILITIES



Responsibility of SCM: 

• Provide up to date information to the project website (using weekly information collected from the national 
representatives and WG leaders) 

• Produce project-related news 

Responsibility of NR: 

• Translate website into local language 
• Provide up to date information on activities in the respective country
• Provide podcasts on suggested themes

Responsibility of PM: 

Provide a platform for 
web page translation

Responsibility of WG2: 
Provide timely 

information on training 
activities for 
dissemination.



Project Brochure and Electronic 
Newsletter 

Newsletter will be generated by the SCM 
and updated and double-checked by PM.

Responsibility of NR: 
Respond to the tasks provided by PM in 
the e-newsletter

Project Brochure available at 
www.internetandme.eu

http://www.internetandme.eu/


Social and other relevant media

Responsibility of SCM or Action’s administrator: 
Create an account for communication
Invite other potential COST Action CA16207 users to join
Provide a short update in Wikipedia on problematic use of the internet citing Actions 
website

Responsibility of NR: 
Promote Actions account on a national level.
Provide input via Actions website “Net&Me” file sharing system.
Translate Wikipedia page on Internet Addiction into local language



Scientific publications 

Scientific publications are a crucial elements to ensure the goals of COST Action 
CA16207reach their target audience. We aim to produce various types of scientific 
publications, including written such as books, chapters, research articles, oral such as 
lectures, podcasts, and multimedia such webinars etc. In order to optimise the 
dissemination of these activities, our Action will promote open journal access to 
research articles, will promote shared access to databases according to agreed 
principles, and open access where possible to educational resources. 

Responsibility of SCM and AAd: 
To support the dissemination of scientific publication materials using all relevant 
available tools.

Responsibility of NR: 
To gather together relevant national publications to present to the SCM and AAd for 
dissemination.



MONITORING AND EVALUATION

• All dissemination activities on project level will be evaluated and monitored. 

• Each dissemination activity at the project level will be assigned numerical targets, 

which will mainly be evaluated on an annually basis by WG4 and the numbers of 

targets met/not met will be reported to the MC. 

• We will also monitor quality using additional metrics depending on the activity e.g. 

number of website hits. 



THANK YOU !!!


